MINUTES
10/26/15
Sunland Tujunga Neighborhood Council
Beautification Committee
6:10PM Meeting called to order by chair person Gail Carlson
1. Items: E Waste Clean Out - confirmed for FREE E WASTE PROGRAM
10- 2PM 12/5/15 @ Sunland Park from driveway. Susan Mona agreed to bring buckets
for residents to be able to dump electronic batteries which are not on ALLGREEN's list of
E Waste. Steve Black agreed to deliver the batteries to the Sun Valley Safe Center after
event.
2. Nelly Luboff and Chuck Wolf presented updates on Sunland Post Office per our
committee requests to clean up their entrance frontage. Postmaster getting estimates
and will have it cleaned up likely in November.
3. Sheila Andrews has asked us to put the Under the Oak Tree (located at Olcott and
Tujunga Cyn Blvd.) project of obtaining historical status on hold till Jan 2016 due to the
holidays.
4. Gail Carlson offered a final clean up on 12/5/15 partnering with Foursquare Church
and their Neighborhood Initiative. Last clean up our committee organized was a big
success on Commerce Ave. 9/19/15 Pictures posted in local papers!
5. Steve Black presented a slideshow of some of our committee’s accomplishments over
the last year. His slideshow it was enjoyed by all with many thanks to Steve.
6. Gerry Sherman provided an updated group list of notorious illegal dumping locations
that has been turned over to the LAPD. He updated the group on other illegal activities
which have negatively impacted our beautification efforts, and that are being addressed
by the LAPD and hopefully with our new SLO.
7. Public Comments: Mark Seigel offered praise of how well our committee had been
doing and so many action oriented people. Cindy Cleghorn offered that we continue to
outreach to other city departments with regards to future possible project of: bus bench
shelters to beautify our street and keep people shaded while waiting for the bus. Nayri
Vartanian offered to create a group list that will be discussed in more detail at a future
meeting and submit to the city vendor through DONE/EmpowerLA’s contact with Martin
Outdoor Media http://www.martinoutdoormedia.com/
Next meeting 11/30/15 6 PM same location at the Sunland-Tujunga Public Library
meeting room.
8. Meeting Adjourned: 7:40PM

